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ta State to Restore Rockingham,
..Slated for ~"°°~=’"’~, ~ -,~
La.d z ISite of Washington’s Quarters

Althomgh Mr, A’~ma WO~ "l
The Township Couno~ ~11 sell =tly orate t~t he knows t.~e ’

IB pe~cels of munieipa~ lava =t farm Will be rented tot =t
In a matter of time, they’Ll be the department, told ~ news- Historical Society has ~tsked

publlcuuc~ionSe~.l~,.luelu~d least=yeae,&exanderM~lnar
offa~run~atR~kh~hara, paper that the Slate ha~at- permJssiontounder~ke, dscora- -

¯ In the sale will be three tracts of l~gst ~ the real ¢~ Not the race track, however, located, money for rarpe~ry ties at one room == it~ first
on ~tizabeth Avenue in a bte ~ker, told The Nev~Re- and the activity wlll not be at- ~ m~soury work on the htmtoric public effort.
business zone for which the eerd tkat R carpal’alton wi~ be trlbuted to the thu~ler of hvrses site and hopes to open it to the RlstoHcglly Bl~dfleaat
C~un¢[l will a~k a total el fo~d to t.~e I~tle tet~ hooves, but "d~o l~otmding c~ public as a museum next Spring. With completion o~ th~ ~e-
$15,500. el~l~ title In Oetob~. ~mmer~ ~nd cement ~xars. "top ~orl~ *tot=ties, an lmportmnt pa~e ot

The tract~ are between Adam~ TJ~e p=~et~ shuts t~lmo~ The State Department of Con- She could not estimate the cost this nation’s Revdutionary Wee

and Loons streets, .~,000; Stu.v, Hou~ Es~tes. Mr. Adam= ~ servstion & Economic Develop- of the restoration until bid= are history will be reborn in

resent and Adams streetl applied for = ,ubal~den. with rae~ will undertake the ~ received, but ~oted that it is Franklin.

I~,0~ at,.d Halt atu~ ~lae tke id~ of rm~A~.l~t derail- ~raflon and renovation ot first on the department’s priority ~n I~0S, the Coat.atrial Con.
sirra|s, $5,500; meat, but wlthd~w it I~fere Rocktngham, Georg~ Washing- list thb year. press was forced to leave Pldla-

¯ Part of the municipal lan
the plmmlng Beard could act tea’s headquarters ~f the The building~ were moved detphla suddenly because it was ̄

sold in that zone by the Cotmcil on It* OmTent ~ la’.v~ Georgetown sod Franklin ~rn. several years ego by Kt~ton bein~ picketed by the Arnty for

several months ago will be re~ ¢~til foe r~ ~qu=mfeot Icm pike north of KL~gston. ~ Rook Company from King-

~ because ~ an error in the t~t ttte atet w~h ~ ~ M~, O~ P=~k~r=s, ~,~,~y~w~ ston - Rocky Hill Road to the pay."J.es~ c~ ~e Coug’~ss ~t t~at
" land description at the time ol flare sewer sad wate~ ettlit~es, of Stste-o~raed historic ~lt~s for ~resent l~eatton.

Ume was Eli~s Boudinot who"
Since that time, Mrs. Adkins was married to tbe sister of~. o.,~o,.,o

Charges A~al Sta ’°’°~’~’~’~’""’~’°°"After the sale of th ....
r~$t ~tO~

mo~ey t~tal[l.g a heatlr~ sy~ RJ~h.rd Stockton Of ~ri~’to..
Mr. Stockton k~er ~fiedhustu~ss g~cl~t ~a~" ~.~e ]~r~- t~i’~ tR the wain building att¢t J~n~ Boudinot~ sister of t~e

i’etai~[ng a caretaker.

IRefuted in Publi Rep ~o~.,oo., ,..o~ ~o ~oWest Freeway, *the g~vers[~g
Rockl~ comprises t~’ee

men were responsible for eh~-body hired a professional ~p C O~ buildings, the main house,
a tn~ sedans o~’the Cor~gress topra~er to ~urvey the remalr=lAg

land. Several offlei~Js felt that In t~ report Tuesday night by ado~0tlon of the new r~unlcl~ai stone kitchen structure and a Princeton,
t~e first sale did not ~rin~ General W~shlnff~n followed,enou~0t money for the buslne~ l Township Memager William zoning code and only one of garage.

8ommer~, charb~s made Aug. ~ these "should not have been According to.Mrs. Ad]dn|, the to honor an invitation to attend

resultPr°pertY’of theTheap0raJsal,$15’500 total [s theagain~tt~n 8tanton~BUlldingwereIns~eet°rdenled. Ben-The .is’sued’"He explained that the i~rrnlt willPMncet°nalsJst herChapter~tat’f olin returbkh-~e DAR
suddent~es~l°ns ]eshl~tlve°f the Congreem.L~vMlo~bUt ]ettthe

/ Contrary to most parcels bold. acousfltlous wol~ made by KaT[ w~8 granted under .the ur~det~ log the [/tterlor.

¯ there has been no base bid re.

mars sh~wed that 11 building was for a lot at the corner of "lthe

Frar:.kl|n Townahl~ (Continued on "Page 1~)Doktorich of Juliet Avenue, sized’ lot provi~iion, shortly a~ter
ceived on the business property. Aa investigation by Mr. ~om- the rode went Into effect. This

"~ ~""°~ ~" ’" ~m’~=~ Sept. 23 Patrolm n’s Exaprice, it will be held for another permits have been issued to Sumner and Dean streets, a m

Following is a list of tots sldt, Construction Company, by Mr. that "sig ’ out of every 10 ~O
e~tanton since he bec~me Jn=pee- permits" issued by Mr. Stlanton

t’C°~tJnued °rt Pa~e 1~) ~P* were in v[ol~tlotl of munioLpal An examination for selecttng the Town~ip clerk in TOWnShiP
Permit in Error I law. two new I~ttro!men will be held Halt, They must be properly

Officials Waived .o=0,o~ ~o ~. ......o~ ~o ~’°°° ~°"’ ’0"’"~°° ~~o,. = ~,,:~o.~ ,..,..,o.,.o..~,.,o, ~..o,:~o.... o.
have been issued since the council-manager f~rm of b~overn- bush School, Township MaeagerSept. ~1,

mdnt assumed control, said the William Soramom announced The test will comprise a writ-

.-----------.~l,~w~ewermu p ac Promises .... "" ’*ev~r’o"e O’ thee ~]I[8 ’Ne(~k" t’~nPo~U ....
r~hTOp~Itt O’

can be justified." ~=ppl~catie~ bls~ks are evalX- the final grade and sn oral por-I e o~ One of the permits specifically ~ble at the Police Department ties worth 30 percent. Mr. sore.
Board Contends o~oo,o,,o~ Mr. Oc~ktorieh in M,ddlebushor the office of raers sakl there wfll be no points

0.o~ ..,~o., ,o,~,,o, ,,,= Suit for Violation -o" ,o~.,o,., ~,,i,.o .o. ~. ..~o. to veterar~ or to, pr~or,o,~.,.-.~... ......."°Cont j .~. o. .....,=
meeting Monday between the ~ Boron received under the old
Sewerage Authority mud the ¯ zoning law and was definitely n each phase 0f the exa~tstion

Will Am1
and thoge who qualify 0hal,

Board at Education, Michael Peaeos of Copper issued correctly, ounce undergo a physical examination.
Super n ender~t of SchoOls [ Mine Road reid the CoUncil Other Chart.s False Job QanlltleatloAs~’o" ~-’~ o’""o "’"o’- "-"°" "° "’ "~"’~’" ’~’°’ ~’ ’~’~o~’ ’o’o",~"~" Winn Sept 6Jty that the board had a receipt- I 8 taxpayers suit" against the also repudiated two other er * Candidates mtlst be a citizen

of th~ United States and a rest-ed bill for the sum corering Township to prevent the charges by Mr. Doktorich. Approxlmate]~ $2,000 worth o: dent of Franklin for.at tenet twosewel’ rental at Pine Grove practice of atLowLng substitution1 At the Aug. 9 r=teet[~ he had prizes, loci.dins a trip ~or two years aa o[ the date o[ the ~x,~’a.Manor 3cheer in t~ and part o! m.a~r[ats 1~ tea[dentist cob- asked the Conner). to review the to Florida, will be awarded Sept, ination. An s~plicant must be a19~/, structJon, sale of a lot, imp]ylng SOme it- 6 by ~e Chmber of Conm~eroe~gh school graduate or equlva-Dr. Smith did not produce the Taking exception with the mu- regularity. He proceeded to fur- to the w~nner o[ Its "Nante the lent between the ages of 21’andreceipted bill, but promised to nicipotity’a interpretation of a nish the block and lot number, Po~t Office Contest." 30 and not more than si~ feetforward a phot~static copy to 1938 buitdttlg code, amended A check of the tax book re-
the A~hoHty. four years ago, Mr. Peaces said, reeled that the parcel 113 Me~tl~8 last we~k, t~e ~’t~

f~ve Inches tslI or Iegg ~==~ ¢iye

~* As the school board stated "I wLLI make a test case of it question was pm’ch~ed at of dLrectors selected 150 from all feet six inches, and not more

Dr. ~k=lJth explained that the Attorr~y WlttLsm C*tJmrd ~

the entries submitted and for-~bl[ely when it received aa end start a "tax~oeyer’s suit" public ~]e from the Towr,~hip (Conf.lnued on Page 18)
Authority letter grgin8 payment, Under a ruling by Township by J. H. Thompson on Dec. 13, w~rd~l them to the Judges~ who

1046, /or SL4~J, It ia sKuated at ace Magistrate Ralph Mayo,
Arthur Westnest, presldeflt ot 8T&NI~ON H~LTg WORK

board had been told it Would. not building it~speetor in Permitted the ~ornor ot Hamilton Street the Board of ~iueation~ and G. ON FOXWOOD HOME8hgve to pay charges tot the 1~- to evaluate, composition ~n- and Franldla Avenue. ~ery Drake, executive dirtier Bnlld~ Im~peetor Ben.~nmonth period, teria~ proposed for homes and Mr, Sommor8 said a deed was of the Bound Brook ~rast Corn- 8hL~on ~ed work Yue~4tyApparently the ~ownlll/iiP allow thetr use tf they meet tests filed Iv* the County clerk’s office
on three homu in the Yoxweed~mmitee hart spoored u~e ~ for q~allty. o~ #an. l(l, i~.~ ~P.d ~ coffee"rivet pa~y.

the ~wers but it was not made ’flee 1088 ar~endraent o/dis deed after ref0rectoaure web The presentation of Price= will
develepment oft g~tae &ve-

vlear who authorized waiver o~ solely for haft-Inch plywood filed June 4, 1948. He concluded be made at 9 p.m. In "the ~o1~-
mm beean~ el’ ".t4Jdatieal he

t~Tme~t. - sheathinK on nil homes, but the ~ere was absolutely nothl~ it- munity Pitchout, , dk¢Overed.

Tow~]dp records do not show attorney pointed out that lids regular about the sale. The winning name will be sent T~e developef~ Howard F=X~
a~ meeting whe~ otflcta: makes no p~’ovt$ion for QUality. ~h~ tax ~u~e~tr~ent tot ~ to ~ Towna~p Council a~ a re- ~ ltte 96¢10~ ILttd t

at’tlo~t to waive ~he charges wa~ Therefore, continued Mr. 0=. =ara’a Bakery wan another point commendation ~or the central fereaee w~ ar’tmalp~d wfll~
post offiee~ approved ~or Frank- MI** StretCh m~l To~J~tlptake:q, but Dr. Smith claims th( =¢rd, a developer could use a o~ which Mr. Doktorlch charged tin. A new name Is neees~ar# Mteagee William 8onmlm.aetl6~ tOOk place. ~tade of plywood much t~re~ inequity, He quoted a firm because of the numerous ’/=he fre~p m ~eltedule41 to. Authoelt¥ audttom disco’.’et*~d

than any composite malefic s~okeam~, a~ ~4~tHaa it wall a "~lnd’ t/nt’OUllhout the tmt~t the ~ Itttmthe dlscrewmoy recently, nece~ , , . ~
Mtat/~g t~e Joint me~t~=~, (Contlntt~ qn ~N~O 8) ~ (Coat.ned on Page 16) State, . Vlaterd~,





N|R| WE GO AGAIN! GRAND OPENING
CEDAR ~ROVE SNOP-RITE No. 98!

5hop-Rtte’l Grooves BiHeF

lib welcoming the flbulous CEDAR 6mo)r~NEW Cedar Grove Sho

Pomplon Avenue In Cedar I~ESDAY,Grove. Come. SH ̄ .. Shop
I,,d SI’~ it thJ, N~v ,~ho,* AO6U$T 2~! New jersey’s
She .Rite. Parkln| for hun-
d~ +f cem.

largest Money
Saving Food
Coop joins

togetheP in a

Gienf Chain Wide
Welcome Sale! +

¯
Why Pay MoPe?

Shop-Ri~
and Save!

t

Shop-Rite

MARGARINE8’,,~.Sl
Our Own Center Sliced S~re

BOILED HAM ~99c
Hormei’s Canned

PICNIC HAMS 3::;’1"
Shop-Rite Fresh Frosen, Chopped or Leaf

SPINACH 8 ,~ o,. sI Pkgs.
Fresh Frozen -- Economy PIcklgo

SHRIMP ,-,, 2~.+1s9
Holland Dutch Treat -- Popular Flavors

ICE CREAM. ::,,:+59,
Giant ~vlt~# ~hro~ohou~ ~lonr Shop-Ri#~ ,~’4~ore . . .

IIWIIIII Fruits ~k | ~(,labl~s i

w~.*..~, ~o.+~ BARTLETT PEARS
COFFEE She...,,. ::97’ "+49’can CallforulaMoEntaln2,.29,
MAYONNAISE Sh.-m,.fldlj:Urart39, GREE. PEPPERS
TOMATOES Prl. ofUleFarll ’++:I0. o+.,n,+w,.,, + 5’
WESSON n,. AIr Purpltde

Vlim +a+dor~sokln; ml.69 SEEDLESS GRAPES

t SUGAR Shop-lille " lb. Cm,r0rnia2" 29,Granulated 5 .. 51’s
~lees ,~l[ve through ~lrurd|y. A~gu~ 27, 196Q, Not re~ponalble ~r Iypo~raphl¢a] e~s* +Ate re.rye the fl~h~ to IJm~ qvanfltie|*

710 Somerset St. New Brunswick 80 Main St. ¯ South Bound Brook.
Men., ~UM, Wed. Thure. -- 9 a.m. till 9 p.m. Men. ~’uu. Wed.. Tlattrs. -- 6 ~,m. till 9 p.m. I~l

t~l. ~ 9 It.m. till t0 p.m. ~. Sat. -- g a.m. till 9 p.m. Fr[. -- 8 s.m. till 10 p.m. --
SeI~ 8 It.m. till 8 p.m.i~

"~

8ts~daF -- 9 a.m. till + p.m. ¯

249 N, Main St. Manville 166 W, ,Mare Sb ¯
Somerville

4~on., Tuck. Wed. -- 8 a.m. till 9 p,m+ SUI
~ur,. a~d Frl. -- 8 a.rn¯ tlit 10 p.m.Moa., TUOS, Wed., T:~ur~, -- S e.m. till 9 p.m. ¥YPI+ -- 8 a.m, IJll tO p.m. ~ Silt. g a,m, ~ $ l~m, ’ Bat, -- a It,m, till l+ p,m,



A spocial meeting 0~ the Sore- ~ontere~e z~m ~ the AdmLn. ~me a dlreotor fo~ the County’s ~ ]Board 40, 149 W. Main 2~ey .w]R : :eight ~ 5 a¢
e~t County Vocational ]~oard l.~ation ~uil~tn~. The purpeae" tL~ vocatlc~xt o~4 tevh~¢~ Street,. Somervitle, has received [ S a,m. to bw~ .pe~ t~ l~gv~-

II II II III J ~.

THRIFTYFURNITURE :,MART~’’ I~;*; : ......

Slashes Prices On 96 Bedrooms

TO OFF
-~~~~~A~

Every Style -- Every Finish

&o~nst is the time of ~he ~ 1~ ~ ~nu~e e~e
on ~ now bedroom f~’mt~,’e. ’

~.~. ~ . . " ~;; elating of bookoase bed, double drea~er and mirror, ohest on

l~~~M~m~iql~E~ Usu~lly$299~°~°v l~m,. ~ s ,~o~. $’00 ~or the

~.~~ NOW .............. I O0 7 p~.

b~-~ ~.’ ’sow i.~ m i--~
~09 3-pc. 8pun 8tlv~t hu~e triple"~"~ ~-- "-’-"" ~’"$~9 3-pc. W~lnut 83 .triple .dresser ~ " "
dress~ grid m~’ror, book. S4~4P~:i,nd i~.l~ror..Chest S~d $4~hi~RO3"PC’ DANZSH WALNUT °zY’*.’tPI~s" Sq4 r

~%~ ~??* ~?b?/3L~i~°~°-°~°~ L371~7,~?~1~?*’°~an~TT:~°~o~ L 13
Bi~ Ss~i~a o~ complete 8.~c. Bectionsl Bofs 0utfl~a .~ .’.~ .... " : ~ ..... " ..

This outstanding value consi.te of ~ modern 3-pe, sweeping
sectional, all fc,~ cushion, plus ~ st~ t~bles, eoaktai[ t~ble
and ~ decorator ]smpn,

Usually $309
~199 s~r~eNOW " . .........

ilZe~.. ~a~ ..I~ow
7-PC. DINETT~ In chotoe of Ohrome, Bl~k & ]~r°~e~e~l

!IHoLLYWOODAT BIG AUOUST SAI~ SAVINGS, -- ~ BEDSPECIA~ up~10lster.
Beautif~tl ~.tone l~ble top of high. e* ~e’ m~.,~r*Jv~v~ m~, ..o~ iedhead board, Twin sise inner-

.... °-ed chairs tn washablo pl~tio. -- BEDS. ¯ HE struotion, ~tohl~g box apronK.~.°~,,,,.,o ...................NOW 07 [~0~.~.~...o~ ,-, .~o,.,,oo ...o~
DON’T MISS THESE VALUES! EASY TERMS, MONTHS TO PAY!

triple dresser and mirror, Onset cheat, boekease becL Jkll with
drender stud mirror "bop koape . i

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS DUH~Nfi AUGUST ’:’ ,’ ~: r ’

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART [ I
14749 WEST MAIN ST. NMEIWILLE i ~’~ ,



¯

I
B~m ,.v.,B.~.vv....v~..~.r--~, missile Lnte~eeption. And If The 4shd eJ~JZOel eonve~lon of.... forthcoming mobile Mtoutoman .~M1H~C~ LBQ|ON PLANS

" " and our successes in space and ALNNU/Uh OONVHNTION
shotted blm recently at the Mid,

dlesox" Cotunty Fair d]s|rlb~blg there ~s a gap, blame it off the j The American Legion, Depart*handbills, wlth nap’ a~ organ- laet D~m~ratto AdtninlalratJon meat .o? New 3arsey, will be
l~atlon aide on deck to assist which did btfle to advanEe our bold in Wildwood Sept. 9 Lo IS.
him. And thLs in a strong Dean. weaponry, the senator walloped. The Legion’s Auxiliary will also
crafld eeunW, Here, it seemed, we~ a sr~py meet at tha seashore re~or~

summation 6f the total Rebub- Sept, 7 to ]O,¯
~ " ife~n reply to the Democratic With SOme 72,0~" members tn

Hew Jersey*a "Great Debate" argument about military pow0r, th~ State Legion ~nd more than
got under" way the other week in ~ It le~t " the ScenarLst 26,000 tn fin AoxiKary, this ye~L°a

"fine tragl - comedy the~ ie that has become Importan~ for Somerset batween U,S, Senato~ believing thst the Kennedy hays convention will Undoubtedly be
enacted in the Throne Room ol the Ad~s-Fether~ton glbharlshl~tiff Case (R.) and Thorn Lord
the Cc~ntyAdml~dstmtl0n Bulid. ~nn be transigted into the Inn- (D.). ~nd it showed off Lord te tlme on thla issuE. State veterans organisatlnn an-
bzg gets more involved with guage used by "too many’, r~uEh better ~d’+antag0 than hL~ That is, If people are Interest- nounced,
each Friday eonveaztlon. Tbs pofifieans--"If you’re on mylprevious campaign appearanceed in issues. I
"~wo Men & a Ga~ h~ve dewelop, s~de~ atlyth~nS S~s. If you’re here. At Lha County Democratic ~ I The Stains of Liberty" rl~s IS!ed dramatic situations that ~l-

.. ~an to undePotsnd. He rambled

feet, one inch.net, you’re a ,evond cl~a fund - raising dinner, the Mercer Are you resietered to vote?
citizen," County ~llflco wa~ ff difficult -- --most defy ~t~parison, Their

Dt~9 often are bJl~rJatts, but the
. ~aams declared there was no~osct Is tragic for be~ sUl~ ’ I ~eldom eomtng clear ca any on~apPl~prlaif~n for a lqori~ eon-pogedly is government In noting. . . .~. - -- [ Point. and he a~t down before a!Velllien -- aria ul]s ~ rloteull

A c~ple of weeks ago the comedy. What abot;t the ~1~.4S0 audience be had bewildered.
casual observer mltht have been item budgeted under that all - At the debate ~rranged by the
put to wonder if the Fr0ehotseraengulfing designation of "Other Sigma Delta Chl newsboys. LOrd

HOUBN ~0~k~ew the geoRraphJcaY lc, catl~ J~enses" .+or "edmln/a~atto~ made hie pif~b with clarity, and
of Easton Avenue no less hew and executive" pursult~ of "Gen. hnndled the questions with delLb- Mnlt~ll~ -- WitCh It b~thSwide it should *no to shuttle Free. erai Goverrmiettt"? eraUoR ar+d purpose. H Lord had
w~Y traffic. There wag no speetfie bndset. ,era a Sew we~hs studying be- btdlt. New 6-r~om Rglte~

This was followed by the ¢¢1 item for any cortventlon, but tween visits to ~omerlmt. we*d H0~e Under 0olastrnottoa.

Battle for Mlaml, wherein nevertheless the Freebelders not be surprised. 100’xlQ0’ lot. G~S hot woter
Feeebeofer Grace GurLale sad other co~nty officials st- l However improved w~s Lord, beat, IM~ an:40ere service,
td~ought she had been picked ae ~ended the State freeholder as- he was still far fror~ a platform Near ffi~h School.
a delegate to the convention of sociation convention at S0mer- match for Senator Case, The in- |1’/+~0.
the Natio~] Assoclad~ of set’++ expense, evT~be~ wa~ ~<~ in his be+of
County Officials. She had beenI f the GOP addles were~*t soI farm, but as one newabay re.
so selected by the association,I childish, they might have found marked. "Perhaps he was only
but Harry Fetherslc~ and . aa grind ~ he h~d to be.". /funds for GracJe tn the snails-,
BobbLe Adams were In no mov+d, ene hatbooks available in{ I~ responding to our query

¯ to see thai she went south on a ~gn YovePe°~rnKmental bud et

county voucher¯ J Y g g - about the nation’s military pos.

+’-er ’ Them°stmstutenhservafion°tltoreL°rdhddna

e ca + o h+ ++ A Gombetti Agency
After.raves fig ~at n " W°il the whoLe slab-maSh came fr6m’ claim th+t the U,S+ is ]n the

compatrJo~ had pulled oar+ te ,
"We ] b Oar space age with an old war’s

e " ti (Kappy Harry
pay y ¯

~ve ~er d legate de, gala on on individual cases. We weigh woa/s)ns and that the mJssJ]e
wiLb~g]ra%v~+GrBu~e managed to

oil is s Precarious condition forrd on" ;the benefits aga] t th st
work the boa over ,is pc cy I . , ¯ ~eoJ ~sl~t,e ~ngHrallce

of convention representation, or [ attendmg. ’ he BaLd in trying to
the nation+ Case really came

aster its lack of 1 She Ftlp.l~te + policy. And that s ..1 nit++ on this one,
defining our

r poley. , ~lt W. CAMPL~[N RD. MANVILLE. N. ~,
n his eve and Hn indictment if ever there WaSl deterrent forces as powerful

scored O t m , Ppy Phanm:-- Residence -- ~ 5"~g~ B~slness -- BA Z’O~
’ B one, If Grame had been a Repub- weapons which have kept " th+

Harr~ and DlPeetor ob shOUld .
.... { {.{ea+’{, the GOP ear wou hart ~ear on big OWn pregePve, that

s~ll nave ran laces. . been tuned to the .rigb4 the term ’*mls~Jle gaD’* is a

"We play by ear/’ Felherston Irequeney. rais~omer when evaluated

pronounced, and this was
against the current Polaris, the A DOLLAR GOES A LONG WAY on mr ~-,.~IFIE~ PA~

GOP mejorHy in the Admialg- Gracie may r~ke the bead.
lrati~q Building has behaved for lines from the Administration

many years. What heppev~ H Building. where she Seesn’t,

the I~ys go deaf was n~ have much+competitlon, but her
explained, assignment as county campaign

ehairn~an t~r Jerry Taub ,~Jl]

enough alone, He chimed in alng way bach in the stretch,
with that old ~w about the a~" and the bes~ he can hope for is
~ence of a budgeted appropria- that Jack Kennedy sweeps New
tics for a delegate’s attendance~ersey in such an overwhelming
~L the M3am4 sss~n~bly, v~anner that men ̄ llke Peter
here’s where he really filled his Frel]nghuysen to~]e in the Ia~d-
~a]let with shoe )esther. slid e and Taub goes to the

Whether or not Gracle 80t House of Representatives . for

[ s ~rdly g Jllo~nment~d issue, ai Dis%r~ot¯
It’s the ~llly parlisa~ snlptn Thus far, Taub seems to he

EvEI SODY GOINO!

ARHi[SS RACES
~ ,’TtL * CATTLE }UDHN6

¯ 6RANGE EXHIBITS "{[ to +’U +/cop +dbom ¯

~[ ~:. ¯ ?" 41~ ~ I~ * millfl SI(O~P~ [| NEW YORK’S FAVORITE BEER", ,A,,O ,Am ,,
¯ GllUOSrmO & MICWA~’ ATTJlACTIONS I

ENTRAL ERSEY’$ ;:¥ORITE STATION

D~PI $ NlYi$ OF FAMItF .effff 111] ¯ ,i T ~ ~ ~ . ’ ¯

:lit.
k "1 .... : ....... ’ ’ Oil ... +.+: ....... / .- ......



PAOB6 ..... ’ " ?IIZ’~FRANKLIN N2WS-BIgCORH ~bAUGUI~TM~Igd0 , "~

WeekV, hs B,o,. Year o. ¯
Renova, HY UNANIMOUS VOT~ One year ago this week, from rfhe To~Lp approved an offerTwenty - fivu members of The The g0-dsy strike at Johns-

the f[le~ of The l~ar~lln News- ~t $D6,000 for rights, of . way
Ud|ager% loam theatrical group, M~IIvlIto plant ended Monday I*ecord: " along the route of the East-Weal
turned their efforts toward Sy the ummimous vote of tm. Wright Equipment Carp¯ of Freeway. "
houneoleantng daturday. . ion memherB to accept it two. Mllltown placed a dee:eLf with ’l~e need to pervader an

Preperlng for futnre presen- yz.~r agreement, the Township for 7,$ etcres of in. appeal againM P]nnnt~g Board
fatten% the group beean to clean Members of United Paper. duatrial lend, , . Fifteen real- approval of IM homes to

wothers and papermnker8 be.and renovate the historic, pt’~-
R~votuttonnry War site to be Ran to reSnlP~ to work hit.

defiler were named to a steerto University Hilt was obviated be+ .,

used on the Colonial Farms pro- medlatelg. Oomlmmy oHieLals hiRhc°mmitteeschcolfUrreferendum.Pr°m°ti°n of appsoant,Causs StephenfnitodB. Palmer,to post thee
perry in Mindlebu.h. e*tbaated it wo~,1 ~ke several

dohn Carltmo. was appeinte performnnce bend. , ,The Plan-
daya before the plant returned o

The bern was donated to the hvaRh officer nt a salary c nlns Board withheld decision on
;.reap by Mr, & Mrs. John ’Van

to full prndhottoa schedule. [__ It2,000¯.. Attacks on Tax As. clamdfytng it 60- acre urban

MiddleSworth, sessor Stephen Reid were re-trenewal neighborhood as a
hewed, at a public meeting., blighted area,T~nohmd+ of ~ooh an+ be,Art Film Societ

w~re cleared of,*+ of the barn
O’Ph.~ .e.0r.~ ~,ems *e,’e .~to~Expands Pro~. am

"Lbe group plans to use an old The Somerset Art Film
hayJoader aa s l~tar,]uee and a Society will present s series of
manure spreader as a soft drink lght films during the 1960 - 81
stand, eases," One - year - old, with

The first offering by The Vih lwo pilot series completed, the
qager~ will be e benefit parlor-! group wa~ initiated by Dr¯
manes of Chekov’s "The Mar- & Mrs J. D. Stein Jr¯ of Sombre
riage PrOpo&M" Sept, O and 10 villa and grew from 23 to 97
~F O b¯m¯ in MIddtobuah SohooL members.

++ °-----+’-+ ENIENCE++ +++’+ .....CONYMrs, Henrietto Napear The cant includes Edward Lu E]izabeth MaoConneR of Sore- . .
---- Coro.te of ~ PhiLlip* / Road and ervit]e.

~(1 6+Tfl]ge 9~ Tf/ken [ WiLliam Behrte and Mrs. lnez
~r?l [ Gale, both of KendMI Park. ~{t’, The society will start meeting

.

~t Trouller8 T~l./e~ [ r~ Comte will direct the one-eel SePi, 8 at 8 p,m, in I{ar[tan
Valley Inn on the second ThLIr’~ +

Saturdays +’tak~ at the Gee- I play, The Ptoe Glove Manor "day of each month through
don ShOt on 047 SomErzget Sll-eetI ’rt Council ts also ptann[n d a May, omit?itl~ December,
Was lakes at 4:Ji5 a,m, while the ~Fograln far LhC benefit,

wos ~lee , bl he f
H gh ight~ O the program for

owner, Paul ~gresi, , D Probe y t [rat producgtol~ h~ v++~r nr~ ¯Teem (2~t~ml’~
Police began an nves t.~tto~l n the barn w be lerrence R8 . ! "Beauty and the Beast+ ’ ]Robert
this week to determine who took tigan’s "The Browning Version" ~Flsh~rty’s "Man of Aran", "The

it. lsnnnd for October. ,Cnbino of Dr. Caligari’, Rene
Mr Egt’e~i t°ld police tha~ he Missal R°CC<I " of De M°L|; Clair’s *’Entre Acre)’ "The

~.-aS a,a, akened during the night La~e 18 manager Of the V~l+iGreaL Train Rohkery," B~ter
by his dog barking. He got eel lagers. Stage manaser is Mrs. iKeato n in "The OenErnl." D. W.
,if bed Io [nvestJ. at0 be?. when ;.e~rietta N~pe&r, TownshipiGriffith~s "Rroken R]os~)ma"

he went to don hls p~tlts found treasurer, and Mm, Helen Pax¯] with Lil]iail Gith, "M" wLth
they wel’e l~one, h,n, nluniCbla[ WELJer clerk, iF ~etor Lorrc and S@voPaL ChariL~

lie said he then noticed the historian. Miss Marcle Hotagh o [ Chaplin films+
9cr~en wiadow missing froln his t~t~st MiliSLoOe is secretary, Becaus e the 5R~riptJon ]&~
’0 all-cOu wiad0w ~tnd ~aUllf[ 1~ in is Iilted. ~uest eesel’vBlion8 only
the b~ckyard. ~ can be made by calling Eithea

JF%troImen WiXliam Ribor and |~Af/+)TI-,Oj| Mrs+ Theresa Landy of 68I
~idWulXl Nel~+oll rept+rted that ~4lfgXkt.//l~f~2X..~ Philllpg ]{osd. Fronklin, at C]{i1he man had placed his pbntts, 7 8461, or Mrs, Stein at l~A 2-
gray e+linos, ml the dresser be E¯ MILLSTONE M~THODIST 2B70.
1"ore hc rElil~’d¯ Tht~ trousers The church will be closed for Twu guests have accepted:

¢untait+ed ~;193 0~, the night’s .two weehs and will t.eopvn t+n
invilation s to ~nrak at such, lyIrtcei))l~, in s side pocket and ]opl.l]. ~,aiherings, They arc Maya~

wallet with ~i0 it] a back pocket. A bsrve~;I home dinner I~ Dopen who will discuss ht, r i>wni
-- .ilanned [of ~pt, [4 fr<nll 5;:{fl Io exg@rimEnta1 f~lms ;~nd ’~iJltonl!,, ._. ++ ++++++ o+r+ + +

/ SIHflE :~esk fin Cat]+~tr[ . and ~l]Lrc-
CHRIST TIlE KING Acre.

LUTHERAN

IIRII’HMETIC
+s,o,L,lef+,wnr+|,+++++ ,g +o ’he + ......f:

’i,:e Sept. 18 [11 Phillil)~ School Census single malem marry 1 :

huk area nvc bri~lg c¢,mplcted. ’26 sad 27 and singic females at=

~¢~ll~ yo~.il Why Tile Ray¯ DwiFhl .A. Hus(,m~nithe age of ~.
I

ms unlmunced [hal Dnnzdd ...........

..., +,.,.,,.,+++,J,,~ ,.bn Ka,..,seuh of N,u-,,, Bro,,+ + L+-~-~-"+:::::i | I
wick have beeu named Io thei ,lun,,inJ~ ....... itteo. [~l

Mrs Raymond {~ook +f KPn-
,~,; Pa,’k and Mr+. Kar+ Met+++, I ,,.. e

" ass+iMrs+ Charles Wlggs on the i
:Eet’etmial c,,mmltteo.

" Clof~.Jl.s a 9 ,~ 19 l?i[lThe ntlc’lot,s of an hllar ¢J’dild
¯ ,, l,’s~.a M’+ She’re C. p- ~t+ 30 9++zTlzi[es.

",ell and r~rs. Ham¯+ Trle,’kel,I Pro/es.+ional
both of Kendall PBI’k Ai , .~ I
vlth t,ther workers they ";Ire[ loo],’in,q
¯ ewinm Puramenl+ and rai,’i " res+ts! OilY A[r-~rr-wA’~ "

At],,ta,.a was rounded by ’inens tn hi. pJa"ed on the alta,’l il -~.~ . - UUI Mll:~.~fllilt[mlll~l I ,+
Seam "ave opera+ onLh.

~ REFRtGERATORI II
¯ . , aw he g c ns rap Ed I ¯ ,

E+| ~0 US+ aS ~ . ,same low overkcmd b ff Y
¯ " , ’ , " Mrs. Stanley S+ndrld+e end " capet sweeper.vr, tomE qUa]try-for ompY n , ,
e e that has m-Je Sear+ Mrs. Wllhsm M¢,MoPL’t~, b,,th uP. Give+ relosuvaal-
t.Pt~o., for +ala’egAlhtate Kend.11 ]+ark, wit a+a|s wilhi

-.~’:1 .. l~L,me +blot
¯+ no+nan+ o.a++ era, ++,+,.’o++.-. +- +--+. III~]~II i

SlvinlInaropa.++m+don+yr+u
lurch ebo " : ’t~,+~.\ \.’~ StOSlLS C~t~l_ .J’+,, IP Iq F P 4’ r’ lq ILIIII~IIKII I

laths formoftow)’atg<L lt+s ....... i + ~~.J" US05 tl~lW UI+$1~I] II II k k k k IL II II

...,topic ma 51+= lot LJ+tITINING ,,t’rs HOP.,+ ; ~,. ^.’~"+,,. :++~m~leP~. ~e Slkf.Gl g. I "a Jl~. I..’’" lll~r r l ~I+]II l
~ow ~ueh {~ you SBVG7 <)caHe,S. I~0 fit OXl-. .......: . . .. IUUH PAVUllIIrCf, IL +IIIRINO IIEAVY STORM ior all rtJgs and carpets See our free

||O 9-0fl~ -- 7 During an eleeLt’icul ~lnrnl] der~nslf~ll0"~,
Ij[Sg ~

~unda+"n+l,m ,+,i ........t ,ha,i O I~TI~ DC I I i?i
he hnnl + of (ha][a S nllLner af Bhsell 3. Shorn t,oBr ~ I . .., , FReI,o..+ ,] ,’ OIU|IL I I P

~"l’i~ g~4p~ hl~lldlWll~+t ~lwil]h+ !{] Pr6tnklbl Aventh~ XVRR struck J (+e;.Jlo+ $1.96 +ulull+ , +.
Patrolmen William Ctompa, ~ J U----L /rt~ r I " 1m-"- --a~,.,.~.~,%%.I°" ’~ l~d Th .... U.e tn,’es"".medlrer. n.ca ~.u. .... ¯

: ~lv’r ..... ,nd diP, cOVel’ed places in the In- --
+i.Latton, atoo, a to’oat,tooI 77W. MA1NST. mm+j amt mL, q]nt .v [mt i

430 R, HAIN eT ] n eana and near ltsht tlxturem,[ 8OMERVILLE ........ am
ROUND BI~+OOK vhere sma]l fires had started . [~’ ,,~ ....’
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I Rly p~
unpin on Trip n! A, B~SS~O~m &SON

! , ’T0;Ngw Entdand’ " ..... ~:Frail t~, ear ng 2~ o. =~.. ~od’ On a w~id ng r p to tho New ~’~’I H ~ ,: .¢ Q a 0so Saram0a st.
r ~ , ~ngik~d States ure Mr, & Mrs. ., : , New B~iok

AI~ its ageild .... tiag Th,~.[ charges w be liter With ’ d~s" StanleYl ,,~Va kar. They . ..... . g 11 ~’~L KII=’I~

day the Council touched on s patch and thc’ta~ and that he had [ married Saturday Ja the Church [
subject which reaehe~ the core better weigh his wort~ beforeI of the HoLy Ascefis[oll in Newark

o* muniNpal government. ~tharthx ~ds larylix, by the Ray. Walter Bukata, At thg ~.a, ¢ t~ ~’ra.ksa
.< .* .A,nuacbeuk--ss’

The quesSort b<,fore the board The lon~ - range goal should They pb~n to reside In Franklin Town~hip Little LeSgue~ the

was how to halt outbursts, such. he to educate people to the true upon thvlr return, add two 10 - year FUNERAL HOMI~
as delivered two weeks ago hy structure of their government. She is the former Miss OIga ~neWal eikusee to the lease the

Karl Doktorich. an0 general The mayor says that tt you H, Gural, daughter Of Mr. & league has Signed for lots off LIVINGSTONNEw BI~I)NSWIcKAVE"

ehac~, turn the other cheek, the wolvesMrs, Harry Gurai of Cedar Franklin Boulevard at De Kaib KIIAtSB 6~OOa
Township Manager William qrab the headlines and yott thor Grove hans, and he is the son of Strbet.

Summers was of the opinion that tholish for not replying¯ This Mr. & Mrs. Clerics Walker of L~.ague spokesmen told the
the Council should "stand up may be practical politics, but Plainfield. Board of Education last week

" H~MILTON,and say "You can’t do this any not smaYl representative govern. Mrs, Walker ia a graduate of they did.not want to vacate the LANES
r~o~’ ", meat. Glassbero State College and wilt Seal currently th use at the col~ ~0p HAMILTON fir.

Township Attorney BiD Oz- When a guy POps off. how- begin teaching in the Fall in ner of Franklin Boulevard and F~ANKLIN ~t~*VP,
zard said that the council - ever, he only gets the headlines the Scotch Pinion schoul system. Higbend Avenub tmSl they had ~1~ ~
manager form of government is when you attempt political Her husband, a graduate of assurance they ~ould n0~ be
misunderstood, aa we pointed retNthtisn. WeStern Illinois University. is evietsd from g new field in lO
out last week. " Township meetings often director of advertising wlth the ,ears,

Again we repeat that tha become a ~eries of strained Galloway Publishing Company The league has been using the
Council has no business listening eneoumers between 9o]lsaal in Plainfield, ;shuN beard’s p;’ol~ert~ prior to
to anything resembling the Dok- ant~guNsts at which efficiency Given in marriage by her enterto~into the.te~sittgarrange-
tvrieh boffw~h. This deals with is only measured by weekly sue- father, the bride wore a silk mehi with the ’Ibwnship. A new
municipal edminlstratlon and ceases in a battle 6f words and organza gown with a chapel field is not expected, at the ......... ~ " ’ "

this is absoNtcLy the domain of innuendoes, train. A crown of pearls caught league’s new site until 1982.
the manager, These cothpikint forms can be her veil and she carried a can- The Counc~ hun ggreed to add
~a o=aed puls it, ~e ~o~n. th ........... ~.d~ootod by easa o~ *h~te ....d ~vy a r~ optthn ~ the i..o for Rosenthal Glass

ship should have maintained the Doktorteh’s failure to back up Maid of honor wna Miss Nadth 10¢0 an 1080:asaurthg 30 - year
|lrl~Township Committee form of his charge in writing. When a Sptvah of Scotch Plains. She use of the fleLd, by the Little C~mp~[~y~_%=..

government [~ officials want t~ Deroon h.s the guts to file a w0re an aqua chiffon dre~ and League.
* ~M~O G~1~8 ~IIMI~stand the gaff of public oa. c~nlplsint, it should be carried gold pompons. Mrs.

slaught, investigated. Mtrrors Madh TO O;cder
This is not to say that an:/ L~ng ago we felt that the

MFr°n Gura] o~ Berge~field aled K~ndei~g~r~ ~ideM~
stO~e Fro~t Wi~[ow~Miss C~rol VecNi of Newark, Ro~ster ale Thltl~la~ " Table ~o1~ M~Sa to Orde~~rhleism is [°toLerable. But ad, oeople of Franklin really did not eoLtNn of the bride, were the

Ifdr.dergsrtml re~istralJor* wJL[ ~. R~F-~rrd
ministrutive attacks should be I~I]~ apprectote the change of bridesn~aida,
leveled only when the man in overnment thl~y so avidly sup- George ForPsster of Cranford ~ l~Id ~’hu~d~v" at 11 a,ra, ~ ~V]~’~ I~%’~IU~

charge of complaints -- the erred, Now It Is the Job of the ac~ed as best man. Ushering in EHz~.sath Averme, Pine Grove (off.Frmteh at,)

manager -- fails to act. This ie !oancil to illustrate the change,were Myron Ourai of Bergen* Manoe~ Hillccest, ffamtlton. Mid-
]ff~W I~1~1~’~[]W~0~ -

dthbesh. Phl/Itl~ and Hlnga~n ~.I"T.IW~R ~)
the law Franklin voters ratified and, aa always, it is the obllga, field, brother of the br[de, and schooN.

,.,,I. 19~8 ~’nd they must abide bl~ HuLl of estch resident to reassess~ank Clubs of South River¯ Chikiben may. ragisthr th the
Jr. the itnportan~e of hisr vatthg d, reception was held in the eenW~[ o~fh~ tn .Pine G~ove

D~mm~a~vrd INT~r mJNmize further dlfflc~ty, rlvSeges, Ukranian Orthodox Church Irt ~001 prior to ThursdlW i~ m
1he CoMneil has decided to pre~ ~ South Bound Brook, 9 a.m. to 4 p.ln.pare eonxplalnt forms for pubtie In a f .....he, h .......... s.~.rl=.nd.= of sa.~ CLEANERS ,
:;tethg;; ww~;nb; ;haacr~de in~=;~;etht~tr~ti;; de,e,op~tsSomme. AskgCImuge Sara.on SmLth s~t~d that

- , pas ¯ elemen ary school em’otlmentwrS~g balers b~l~g ho.o~e, I R is nlmest serrate *thb In Street enemas Code ............ ~.
The manager PO At th equest of Township

sills for deter~thing the validity ed fl story spar men house on Manager Witlikm Summers. the Se~An~~ , .., ,
Cognczl wdl approve the propoa-

~" blares re a ed to
.f all complaints and will file a Canton AvenueAction shou d C~unctl has taken under con. y pm

h ~ school entrance, he said. should
, , J S to y be referred to the superthten-r~.por on each one so that il t e come ept t3 avoid an sldel~atior, of revisisr, of a 1955

r~:!ldont ra~qes the qaetrtLon prox n ty o e ect on me After erdlnance on street openings,
dent’s office before Thurasay

a~aln in punic the written re- e Mr. Bommers suggested at

hand. Ire .u a ons to centre corn the 1’owns~ assume the cost pr n pa theres/ter.

. . .aporova, h governing body , . and to the reqpectlve schoo
quasi and answer will be On,w proceed o adopt necessary. Thursdays agenda meeting that i N Is herea/thr

Some councilmen feel that struct on of the imp ..... t when a TAVRIRN GRAN,rED USS
heel,,

~:’this. will overload the marlager,. The ~’uncl’l prooao" "ly will turn resident i/~stalls u tittles, lOP G ~kRAG E S~ACE
but rue aa that may be tt a h s He sald the Council would en- Jack and Blanche Sharkey o

Ma or George Co°savoy s o
r.quest to

and save taxpayers as much aa
.duty, dueo insurance requirements for courage capital

improvements ricers of Jack Skarhey Sports,
- Y . , tax cabs gammers s to repot . . . men Inn Inc. of 543 Somerset They*ll look e¢ls~p as, ea~

t~e school of I~ardnosed =3ohttcs, i on he e~ o he preser bed ~00, the east of hn]shmg the Stl~t. we1"e granted permtsslon he It= flair gr~hly ¢lema~l
~r,d he believes that the strength , street ~s oral ma ¯ Tueed n ht o exte~l tsais. rate, but already me,at off ctais gY g heak-t¢~.sohool ¢to~1.

¯ th DoktOrleh accusatiorm His recommendation was thao e fe I retail liquor license to cover a ~.rvthel" . el ~50,0~ ~nd $100,000 is low " " f r ex..boon be duphcated by the enough, the .Individual pay o - gai~g~ In Ute lear ot theh, pro-
nn~wer _ . . navaUon ngta at on and sack* perSy p~oposed for storage of’" ’ , i ~n exammmmn rnr pnlrolme~I . .

He also thmks that once the filing and that the Township re- beer Call K1.5"3615:will be conducted Sept. ~, and
~ .~ has been hut ed or obvious I place the road

- the manager has taken every ’ w’ on Inue dis ~ Hamilton St.
¢ ’ ical expend ency, hare is . . , The Con°el t c " MAFFLff LICENSESpreeauhnn to insure fair treat-

"’~.t.¢eted.-Ch°iceelleltoOfandThecourtstrtehonmay°rest monydraWSfrom Obthethe- rumorsm~nt .....
of su’r r aunded’ a]l applicants.the ]astMany. test acussleag ends Ofmeetththe changeg . __ at its next authorizedThe Thw~thpthe hsuanoeC°Uacll otTUesdaYraffle

DIgCOuNTFeaI~klto ~FOR

r it he given tar sergeants, k,onolaates . ¯ ]isensas to the 2rid District Vot-
tcord. The jury bee s , never of "e a earned heir I Child Hit by Car unteer Fire Company and the CASH & CAfflgY

" " th Y ’¯ trues, so strxkmg It from e. . ¯ Ladles Auxiliary of the Franklin Pick.Up & Delivery
~ s little ~ood invades or were gwen an ~P" Suf~crg l~tior Bruises ?ark Volunteer Fire Company.~oro ooe g ’ ortunity to see their marked -month-old be ran into

~’ he Counml has a mind to An 18 y ...........
. exam papers, a ear Aug, 14 at 10.05 a.m. whenstraighten oat this most g ar ng- I Mayor Consovoy Is promoting he darted between two parked.... ,n the o--.nn o, meade, limt-r’’y.... h ......... unc0a ao--bh..oaPhllos oed %.

p~l government, we think ....
’ well taken p~dlOn for an tndualrtN corr.- Michael Rosenberg of Brook-C<.nsovoy’s po nt S , .

bit only at the outset. :mla~l°ner in the next bad~et, lyn suffered a bruised left elbow
¯ . , The Job will celt for a man to and forehead after rtmning intoA!~lled properly, It wtli shoo

g ¯ ~ i d~vo e fLd ]lle tO Contact Uig
t likes of Dok vr ch be his! " !nrospeetlve industrial tenants,

the side of a ear driven by:oae~g Ro.~. ~, of ~onNthLutheran Church
We back this idea enthuslta~ Boulevard and Carmen Street
tlcal]y, A witnass, Bertram Jones of 14 Now meeting in t~REN~ A HowardFox apparently has Phillips Road, told ggt. Naaman

SAI~ DEPOSIT BOX had a ehtmge ot heart and now Williams the ear was traveling sahool AudlthrlUm, Amwel]
indicates he’ll oonstruet q by. at a moderate rate of spoed, No BOsd, MJ~ilebush

THI~ MONTH pass.sewer line for all his homes. ; summons was issued.
AND RECEIVE A FI~ had or~saisn thls week to ........ Sunday Sahoul 0:30 A.M.

lose some sleep when Ben S~an- - -
BIG ROdD :iTLAS ~ ton t’oued some vie]aLiens Ln Ida ~ Church ~rvtc~ 11:00 A.M.

homes. Mr. FO~ threatened
~FREE! I thw ant. we*re told. pastor- The RaY. David R!dhi¢ ’~

Not an0the¢ one! Bat, & S=n, ld0 Red~sy Avenue
--ths arondw Aug, F/th & A~, ~ath New nruva~¢iek

"GAEH MO 0ALL" ~I liner
BOUND BROOK rOWNSRW ggROS&~r8 Teehathsior

TRUST COMPANY AT Potacff scuoo~ ~. Om-a~r N.ism~ W~
Sgt~, Lawrence Collier, Jam ’ - ~’T~ RAT~’

Hlm~thw at. & IMler A.~. Rrown arui Naaman’ WllLinmn Vhwent Prioa ¯ ’ "Franklth T~wns~p
~r~ nttenctthg ¢ollc~ sehoN in Affa~ M~o~ikea~

M~r,P~:I. C~,
Sea Girt¯ Tsnsir six - week AiR COND/TIONED ~b Ohaeat ~ff ~.%t~a~ Ii~mP an4 ~ R.t~e IAW

-- cpurae ’~11[ Irald 111 three Weehe, n ,

/





¯ T~ :J RA NX~I~ ~WS~lt~ 03t.~. .. ’t~’u’~,S~Y, Al~tr~ M, 1~
,.., pAGZI=.

Prt.k.n ’ ¯ Cmt.of P e~o. na]. ~ Friendly Missile Race ~’

NEWS-RECORD "
On County Level ’ : ¯

e COat of pors0nal service
: - Puhli~ed ~ ’l~ateda.v inT~eew Jersey’s 21 corm|lea.con.

by
tinues t? increase at a rate fact-

Nash Newspaper= ~ er than for other kinds of .oper.
Edward Noah, EdRo~ a~d l~bl~wr sling expenditures,
Anthony J. Fret=m, A~lstant ~djtot

Office: O]¢ott ~Areet. Ml~dJeinugt, N. J.
as Second C~ess Matter on Janua~ 4, 18~e~ t~e ~ alien said that where, five year,ago, the counties spent almost

Of March 3, 1979, at the POSt Offtho at Mldd e ’ ’ ’ eoual amounts -- approximately
A~ aewe stories and lactate of oomment submitted fc¢ publicatinn $63.5 milliOn each--for "person-

must b~ar the name and eddre~ el the writer, al services" and for "other ex-

B~Ie copies 5gl 1 -year sub~rlptJon $g,B0; 2 yee~ $4.85
peases", thio year they will pro-

Te]ephon~: Viking 4.7000, RAndolph ~9800 vide nearly $5 million more for

MIDDLEBUSH, N, J., THU~DAT, AUGUST 2~, 1980
Ovesal] this year, personal

Toughening the Curriculum .... los ..roprth.o.a of ~o 2,
counties climbed 8¯7 percent,

A Nalional Education Associ- At the same time, our teachers from an outlay of $82,172,tg~4
ation survey ~dicstes that someand superintendents could stand 1958 to a budget total.

of America’s schools have be- some evaluation, We need more $89,3]],310 Jn ]960. Included
gun to toughen the curriculum, superikteodents who have more the personal service outlays a
gaidn such steps as ]engtheniog interest in what brains are-being all forms of compensation andg . .

.

the school day. experimenting stimulated in the classroom certain fringe benefits, such

with 11 - month School years, than how much of a palace will pensiona and hospital -
ns~lling new courses in be the next sobeoi building the plans¯

arithmetic developed by the taxpayers will authorize, We can "Other dxper~es" of ai]

U"tversttY of lflblais, uti]izLng use more teachers who can’ at e°~tJea ruse 9"P Percent from Ot Books & Phtys & Sumtry Things
educational television facilities least, spell; teachers who will an outioyOf$80,085,059 in 1959 tc
to teach teachers as well as not permit the politics of school sn approprlatrd total

students, and establishing hoards and superlntendeneles t~ :~84,538,561 this Fear. This "In the Time of Greenbloom"
apecik] cla~es for gilled disrupt the search for know- gory of expenditures ]na]ude~

student~, ledge. And we he~d school sys. ~ateriais, supplies and equl~
terns courageous enou~h to with. meat, utilities, For the past 50 years, ~ equally stultifying, but of cburse

Thik trend should spread, for hold dip]0mas from those who tiothJng, food and many othez " of novelists and the reader of sensitive - adol~s-
the future’of the nation--in fact have not earned them with ads. dems, TWO eotmties reduced playwrights has been the sen-

cent novels k~ew this all alor~g.)
the free world.spends as quste grades¯ these approprlaUons this year, strive adolescent more or less at To John, alone in a world
much on our e~ueatlonai pr ngr e.~

¯ as on our millt~y deterrent~. As Vioe Admira] Hyman" 13 Corretpondthg figures for which does not understand ]~ra

ckover wrote recently for thi
5omerset County shrew that odds with what seems to him a Victoria. who understands him

~l
budgeted personal service aP- hostile environment, better then he u~derStands him.We wonder, however, how Associated Press: "To become!
ropriktions rose to $977,072 this In novels like James Joyce’s self, is indeed a haven¯ Thoughdeeply the sig "~f:neanCetc~’ ~ducated takes sustained effort,

liabilities are ’ g
hard work excellent instruction

ear, a 5.8 percent increase over "Portrait of the Artist as a he seas her on only three ¢liHer-

tins area. In Lhe v~eks that inl- by teachers who themselves are
trailer 1959 expenditures. Young Man" or d. D. SaRitger’s ent occasions, she Is for him the

lowed the first sputnik, Man- excellently educated and who Appropriations for "Other Ex. "Catcher in the Eye," the sub- end ol ~sofatlon.
v~lle’s Board of Educatiot~ ap- know their subjects thoroughly, peases" ]n this county this year ject s brgHantly handled, But it , But the rela or~hip of John

p~mtod a lay commRtee to American edueationiots keep total $1,746,330 or 5.2 percent has been done so’many times of and Victoria ends in tragedy, It
evaluate its high school currieu- assurln~ us that ollr schools ’are

more than last year’s outlay. ]ate, a~d ~o offen $o badly, that would be unfair to ted you e~-
ore bestirs to feel that if he has actly what happens, since Plaid-lum. So~le years have passed, lhe best Jn the world¯’ Thehut .... po. has ,el bee.ov~d .....f ha.d sh ....u too Dog Bites Cost to agon~,e through o.. ....=~ng hu ~ ha s.,~nse c~.y
first encounter with sex he is and effectively. The point ]a thatissued, In the meantime, this clearly that this is an illusion.

school beard argues month after No hing prevents us from U. S. $5 Million
going to give up novel readthg¯the tragedy drives John into an

I~oath about the appointment ot ~ ..... altOgether. [ isolation inr more pro~ouod than"
¯ . . ~hsng~ng tins ]llu~on Into a

Man’s friend the dog is nipping The trouble with many of the one he had known before.a vice - prmctpai, reality "

for advanced elementary school

"
"

an estimated $5,C~0,000 annually these exphir,tions of adolescent¯ The gainafl~In Montgomery Township a Pare#a who settle for second from the medical bomponent of psychology, or w~th many of
new principB} is installed and n soon f t er is su sod’ John, however, s saved fromrate schooli g mey ind family bodgets, those the a read ppo

ke serthusl is that the despair, 8~d his salvation comesImmediately drops a class m themselves ]icing in a second Contributing to a World Health to ta y, Y
et he ’re from a most unexpected quarter,algebra prevnusly conducted rate country Organization survey of diseases ~ave no plots. Sum imes t y entr e oxfordtransmitted to man by dogs, the tenuous litt]e love stories float- He meets a~ ace

S P b c Hea h Serves re- lnglnamstyWefan (Vrghis ifrlend of his brother, ~rsb=udent~. TWO FOE NEW JERSE,
orted that 6]l,~0O pe ......... that Jsl land of exq ...... i-’ Grc~nb’ a~’ ind~vldfa~;s~tstica~]]dyA high schOol is to be built Colonial Virginia had its .... r fantas [ r~eh, tots ysoon ia Frank]hi Township, and William and Mary Col]nge found, ten by dogs n ~57 Med ca b y 8ometn~es they e -. " ’ ew Gr¯ . . n!inghy ate ~gent J earl-

we amdvusly look forward to ed in 1093; Massachusetts it~ Costs resul mg from dog bt es ties v de a ed s~"cunts aga~ " h’ ¯ ’ of b corn, whose name :s no dosdur ng the year were es mated WoISan this tlme Thomas), , . .. learning how much time will be Harvard, in 1635; Connecticut its
at $5,000,0~). the youth s every pass r~

, i symbe]lc brings about a rebirthel[pouted to the arts, sciences Yale, ik 175]. But only Colonial . . . ’ " I !In John, hr~gs him back to par-and cooking, At least there New Jersey among the original ,Foe survey tndleated that dogs i t~lought, 110 matter how ]]tt attic on L~ life=~bould be no need for a class in thirteen had two colleges -- may be especially dangerous 1oi these thoughls really matter, pa
refrigerator defrosting, since re- Princeton, "born" io 1746, otto oh dren "Don’ ve a[ Qny Thomas Wolfe could get The arm of coincidence l~

Y g ’ g
[ away with ~ch exhlhltion[~m, very ]oug in this nave[ and thefrlgerslors now defrost them- Eutgers in I~66. dog to a child under the age of

~e]ves without aid of wizardy and not even he all the time events sre, tn quote our beatnik.
-- -- six," the Public Health Service[ ; " r A s matter ofsaid atof the nation mJ hi re Thus it is a pleasure to coroe = friends, fa out- slearned in classroom. According to prevsi]in$ , . g P ’ ~ ~ ~mb nee " fee , he whole thing In It~ plot

Our curricula need Watching, mortality conditiens, two out of vent lg pedant of bites, ~eross s novet W..c. ~ . " " a fair tale with
ar~dtheparenl~ of the nati ...... y three whtte boys bern will

.:un~t~eOrm~eodg~db teO!!~!hL~ren¢~2h~ma]!mgn ~t~:t~r w~e~te~l:~t~aen~,~:t~ lh?~i~Zl~g~

had better do the watching, llve to 65 years of age. reOu~c~rt~eul 1
it br e

Inchlda: hem aece table th corn and the exquisitely describedr~CK~,~RS B, C’~ r# i ...... ge playing h8]] wiiha ~at~ofil L with thep other The haekgrounds ,nd sltaati ..... e
dog, riding a bicycle near an boor s cat ed ¢’In the TJrne o totally rea]Jsfle, so that the
excited dog, running while play- Oreenbloom" and it is by Gab- effect s conofncikg,
ins with a dog if it excites him, riel Fielding, appropriately a I Just what it Is the novel is try-

Don’t w~ke a dog ~uddenLy. Be descendent of HeKry who wrote Ing to say ts not quite SO c]esr.
careful of the mother when pick- the grandpa of all novels about The t~Rgs that happen to JO~,
lng up her puppies, and I~ care- your~g men in search of them- hoth In regard to Victoria and
ful with sick animals. " s0]ves, "Tom Jones". GreenblOOrO, era so distat~t’trom

Don’t pet or startle . a dog or~nal~f experlene~ that on8
while feeding him, don’~ take r~r~;r~G LOve wonder~ ~J thoy ca~ have !~y
food away from him, and don’t The book t~]ls the sthlT dt "meaning beytmd that ot the
Intervene in ~ do8 fight, Joh~ Blaydon, who at the age of ordthsry mystery or adve~thre
Don’t ~31d your f~ce next to the

12 t~] s 8Jmost il~d~ccently IT= love ~sle’ gut O~ OOurse they do, fol*

pet~" ~t~d don’t ab~e or tease with VJ~ofls Blnunt. Joh;’i’s ffoh~’s ls~ation 18 no rare, a]-
them. world co~aists chiefly of a total- I though the eircumstance~ which

Teach okSdren how to care for ]Y overpowering mother who praaiplthta it are. The book is,
dogs* sweeps all before her In her, for all the horro~ d the tragedy

sl~g~emikdodne~ ands very an-Ist ta ~enter, essentially ~ st-
An Independent Londo~, Eng- con~eflikl sohoo] where all the l flrmatlra~ Of ]fie and tt~ WOCt~,sod te,0v =a.oo .dye,, ..! u.oe,

snug ended a ~-mlnute vcester~ po~ ~ ~lr~umsthness, And, sthce it
=minutes too soon when the ’so.l:q4gik=Uy wrlKen,. "In the’
reels bevame mhied up. T>ne neh life Of Time ~ Greeenhlcom" Is ~m~ ~ :
~thaimp]yfinishedthe showlv -~ikoe. (An ffohn moves the me~t rewat#thg of ~eeentl
~e reverse sequence and ~. ~ol to s~o01 in the novel=,

c~e fofs t~e :’.~¯ . . , . thesthey ~me out ~ ri
’q I~ . :



Shamy to Manage Win 4 ~ "°~" ~=~o~.Thomas L, Mlltor,flS of Rout~
18 wa~ scheduled to ~.w" ~ds
driver’s ~’ reathred yestex~ . i"B.|l;t~ Sw~m~’~ Eventsday.after a 30 .- dqy revoe~tlou
for violation of the Bthte’s,60 . 70

George ~hamy~or 48 De Mott Double wttlBers Batueday in a Exeesaivb Spead I~W~
Lane was named ~hts .wegk,as dual meet at the Glenwood I
campaign manager fo~JoEn ~, Swim Club in Brldgewathv were --~

~lkkle and Lthd~ Kemper. chin
BultBI, eaudidat~ for an at-terse Shen of Mr, & Mrs. Benjamin

g~ & gumCompetingIn a meet between Aug. gTih*& Aug, gSth
the PlainfieLd YMCA and the
club, Rikkie, 10, was vtotorieu~ "0AaW MO 0A~ll~"

years of a term vacated by for- Technicolor
rxmes Garner Na~le W~

wo]~ in 11 8eeoltds fiat, defeatth8 I’~B ~.T"
his teammate, Bob Mllllgan, Vthe~ed Prl~

appointee of the Council Agne~ MouCehead
A former New York corpora- ed Union County champion i AIR CONDITIONED

the evenL ~
Later, ~lkkie eontrlbuth

S4~hoo[ of Public & IntornaBonal petals to Pisthfield’s 58-2

mn~.a"v

l~th,~h by a~l~l.~ th~ ti~e- ----e $I0 to $25
~r a career of public service, style leg for a winning medley ON’ CUSTOM-MADE

BLIPUOVBRB
Mr. Shamy ~ras Franklin Beta & Z ~ ¯I magislrate from 1356 to 1959 . ¯ Linda, 8, was a last - minute

and municipal attorney for six ~smtt ~uom, entry for Plainfield in the indb ~79.9~
months last year¯ He was the NONAGENABIAN: Mrs. duflso~ V. Calu of Front Street, Middle. vidual freestyle event and swam @ UPHOL~B’t’

.dread pobBoBy ob.~a. Mrs. Cam Celebrates 90th Birthday __

. ~m~sDemoer~tL¢ candidate for bush, aeeepis BOth bl~hday gh’~ ~ Mrs C K Tt~shr,r~ to victory in 10 seconds fLat. She
Assembly last November and r~

n e Bn eu’ l
also repeated as a member of EAa~,N & X~fJ0I~

DemOcratic m~nieipal chairman pzese timg th Frank Worn s cub. the quartet which brOUght Plain- DJgAPBBY WA~DWA~.~

in Fra~lln, ¯ * field a win in the freestyle relay. 8b~p at Home Service
Ca]I To Have Our Interior

Decorator Give YOU thefor Mr. S.Hitt this week wasl Ce]ebeating her 90th birthday Cain of MJddlebusb. She baS’FRANKLINITF~ FILE Pertinent In~ormatlon On
Edward Key ot Kingston. [Thursday was Mrs, Judaea V. been an area residen~ for the S TAX APPEAL8 You~ Deoorating Need=

past 80 years since moving tro~n I Lewis Gray, secretary of the
No Obll~atio~

Jersey CRy.. . ’, County Board of Taxation, an- HO 9-041,$
A party in ~er honor was at- nouneed last week that five tax M ~ D Deco~G[Ol~l

tended by 39 persons lw~ weeks appeals have been filed by 411 E, MAIN ST.

TRY "° th be~ be.~ oo.~ m.de .r.~,o .,Oen~. ~o.,ed ~o~ ~.oo~
the trip from all ~lecilons of the ; to lg last year .......
country. -- __ ___

BR00KSIDE i " "

membership pin. Mrs, C. K.
Tucker of Olvott Street, Middle- Big day , 1 . ]ot~ of excltement for you

and your family. Probab]X some driv-bash, made the presentation ins. too. As you ~he to the road, re-
last week. member the common.sense rules of

SLIM --
~mfet ... hove a good t[me wbe ....
you ~rive. That’s my wlsh to you from

LICEN$E EXTENSION the careful driver company, State Farm
M,tuv~,

rltlUKC T oOounc,,basoot,,,edthoArthur LAlcholoin Bcverege C,mtl~J[ that
~t will extend the liquor dislribu- @.tio ,, ......--d to  x ’aarBessinger, who died 12 days ago
until Sept, t3.

His widow will be named Y0ttr State Farm Agent
e:<ecutrix of his eslete at that ~{~ 8. Main " RA ~-4713
time and will be able In’become

~S0 ~, M~in
~ Manville

the lisense~,

T}’’I "’’’~’’’ ’’’ C ....... [i’"t" ~ STATE FARM MUTUALed ~2,000,000 high aehoel grad-
autos in the United States this ~ ,..,,~w [ AUTOMOBILEINSURANCE COMPANY

k~ZT" ¯ Home OliVe: BloomingIOn, 12inois ~-t~year.
................ = ....

ORNAMENTAL RAILINGS SINCE 1947

) -- FREE -- ,:

$

[% STANDARD MAIl, BOX STAND

or 3 BEAUTIFUL TRIVETS

( ~rit~ Bwry Order ~ken By
Our ~pr~sent~Vg

m ’ , ¯ ,. ¯ ’

FREE " " ’

WE MANUFACTURE C USTOM MADE RAII.~I.NGS

BROOKSIDE D,.~, ,o ~’o. * . ,,.,,, F.o,o,~ ~,,~. ,. ,,.,, ,,,,,
CREAMERY ., ,¢,,~,~=o. . oo~, . ~A~.~m,.

¯ AND ~Tk~l~ ¯ O=wJ.:== EEparnED

Sun Industrial Weldery So. Bound Brook, N. J.
170 EDG]~WOOD ~-~:aOE " K~iot 8~

!



¯ ~i.l~ , , ,. .... , , , ~l ~i~i~ , , eml ,~l~to ̄ .
. . , . .

. iThis week we are offering-you ~ome of the beat ", ,,:. < .-,, JOSEPH BIELAPISKi ...... -. .... RK

buy~ we hRve ever listed. Don~t let them slip by Rea/E, tats Ai’ency
¯

’ ’Ine. ’

FARMS- let us make yon a happy home owner! South Bound Brook
OUR SPECIALTYi: $1x-ro~m ~lit-level, at~ehod garage, macadam dilvewayI

¯ Manville - For Rent
city uRiifles, nh:e wooded lot. Jt~king $27,d~,

TPue Colonial ’
Four-r~Jm apartment In modern brick home in lovely neighbor* Mlddlebush

In All Des:Kshood near town, Seoond flOOr, ~80, Elderly couple prelerred, Tawaero farm, taodern 2~sinry e-room boule, garage, b~rn end

Manville
other outbuildings, nicely loeathd. Asking ~]2.000, EUN~PERDON COUNTY ~ 11

R~mal bath; oil heat: 4 fire.
Own your own tlome and be your dwn landlord to boot, WC Rcritan - Rhine B1yd. pieces; natural wood doors

hove Jt~t listed an ex~llent, modern, 24emily hack home, i~ ~o-inmlly home, g room apartments, let 100xl00, reasonably and trim: iron hardware; ~n-
re.~det~tisl area and near town. It had this to oiler: g lovely aport- priced, don1" fleers; center ball; stone
menlo with four rooms and bath on second floor, B rooms and ¯

~Hng house; oulbulidl~ 1~
bash on Rret fleer. Attractively mode recreation r0em in basement, FIVE-ACRE BUILDING LOT -- 4004OM m~m road trontope ~cres v~th brook: good loe~
l*~tr attached gax*age and lovely tandeeapnd gi~uads, Askin~ ordy ~,000l or will sell hale the $3,~00, tiorr; ~ddn~ ~29,%0.¯ ,~,eee.

Manville ’ " 8 Miles to Somerville," ’BHdgewater M~lern e-room reach home. ~leement, bola.th eve. end f~nge,
If you a~e in the market for a home, and I assume you am, garage, curbs and guae~s, mi¢~dem rend, lot 7d x 100. $1d,g00. FI~ OLD COLONIAL ~ on 11

Iwhy else wnuld you bo readlllg these ads) this is a masL Here
Acres wiUl large mi~adala

t~ a 2-storyiCaDe Cod with three bodr~m~ with waS-to-w~ll car- Hlllsborongh road froath~e; g bedrooms; 19~

~eflng, Iivin s room with flrepth~e, dtnthg room, kitchen with Modern ~-r~m ranch home. Storm winders, bttads, bas~ bathsI barn for harass; filtered

was ~ven and eleetrlo range, g full baths and attaehnd 2-eer meat, oC hot water heat, 100 x ~O lob $1g,50O. awbnrrJng peel; soh~l buses
door: Price t3g,500.

scrags, Asking oldy ~lg,90O, Bradley
65-Acre FarmManpii]e 1%ur-rvom hams, porch, r~nge, storm windows, Lot 100x200.

’~llis Jnc~me home Is the ~r~wer to your drealli~, but only one ~d,,q~. GOOD VIEW --We~t Hunterden;
of YOU wiU be satisfied, Let it be you -- act now! This 4-tsmit~ 9-r~ Colonial home, hath,

:h~me with four spat’tments and full bath Jn e~eh is one block Manvill@~ North Side hot air bee, ~andom floors; in

from town. Recently many improvements have boeli made, at Modem 7-room berne, oil heat, basement, storm wthdows, Can " need of l~tht and some rellii~i
well a~ enclosed new sereelled-in poroh. Lot 7gRad, thrums ~00 ~e converted to 2-f~mily. $17,900. large b~rh "and maehthery

" sheds; Price $~g,000.me. Selling for $~0,000.
Milbtone Road, Hiils~orough Township WhitehouseSomerville ¯ Claremont HomesJust like Marilyn Menroe~ this home has everything, See ant MAPLE PARK -- l~-Let Sub-

buy this immaculate d-yea~-old slHlt Jove], with d ~edrool~J, kR- if you de, Ire s custom built hc~e sEuatsd vii ~t acre lots, on bus division with eu~t~m built
eben, dining room, lovely living room, recreation roam with line, near town, In I distil~g~tished ~mmunity, ~ct now. O~ly a few homes; V~-acre lob; convenient
~wder room, full tiled bath, Some of the many extras are: dlsll desirable Solo-left, to sctnoo[, sbopphlg & columut-
wea!~ei’, inlercom syslem, eomblnsRon storm sash and re:lotion Complete ~-l’oom ranch hoi~le with attached garage, ing; goad financing; llrlce
blinds, ~el]ing only /or $24,400. Prom $17,500. , $1d,~00 a.d up,

Manville Rarltan, Weiss Terrace wE CRAVE INSURANCE
Two ineon~o propertts~ tor the price at o~a. On South side OY

FOB EVERY NEED

Manville, we have a 2-fatally home and a 1-th~ily home, both Monitor Park
in good condition on lots 80lid0, one hlock from school and near Custom built homes: with cry sewers, water, maeodam street, AIR PARK REALTY,
town. Two-flmily Income $120 me.. l-family ~ncome $65 raG. Selltnll curbs. On large lot& Ineo
at $17.1100. Don’t pass up thin fabulous ~ffer. Model home consists of 5 large rooms, cedar shakes, full base-

meat, built-in G.E. avon and range, birch cabinets, ceramic Rio U.S. 22~ R. B.
Manville bath, sliding door iloeetd, choice oi colors throughout, $16,~00.

. If you’d like ntse neighbors with n’ice chUdred ~nd y~u’d like Somerville, N. i,
to be near a nlce schc~31, then thls home is fox" you, Th~s ranch RaritaDt ¯
effete 3 bedrooms, lJvJi~g mum, modern kitchen wlth wall oven, Modern B-room home, ell heat, ill 01ty ntUltles, range, storm WhitehoUae 40g

~uliy Rled hath, full bs.~ementl A nice buy at $18,500. windows, g oedroorns, large ]at, cxcettsat ~er large family, $14,g00. Eveoings, STate ~-~567

Manville-North Side Used CarsMany Other Listings Available Modern 4-room home, fireplace, basement, gas" heat, rat~ge, ’ ¯
garage. $id,Sdd. 1957 De So~ @door, all white.

very good condition, white ~allKRIPSAK AGENCY fire% bleck and white I~er

Member cf M~ltiple Listing Bervlm JOSEPH BIELANSKI upholstery, push button drivlng.
Anyone interested call ~ 2-R~I ~ Agency o~.BB S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE

JOiIN MEHALICK, ASSOCIATIg BROKER Used C~LPg

[0 S. Main St,, Manville RA ~-1995 Dependahle

- If no aX~swer call IL~ ~-le00 or ~ ~dCd. Used ~ra
Fully Guaranteed

. A. Giombetti Ageuey Phone RA g-aleS
Real Estate For Sale LIEDUS AUTO SA(,E~

{, ~’" R@ol EstaSe ~ii~ Irt~ttrfU~Ce
i NEW" LOCATION ~6 Plnderne Avenue

70 wooded acres, 2 housos, ~ TEMPLE TE~F~ ~HOP (near Ftnderne er~salng)

i Homes IU Mtluwiil~
rights o! way make divisi0~ 108 East MMn St.

d0mervil]e, N.J.
pGss~ble. $24,~0d+

Montgem0ry Township, n~w - SomervCta GUARANTEED USED CAII~
Watch it being built -- New d-room rnneh home -under con- ranch on 2 acres, 2 bedrooms, Nearly New Merchalidise SMeu ~uxd Sex’vlce

atruetion, 100xl00 lot, gss il.t water heat, n~ar high _school. Ask- bh~h kitchen, dining area, living E~v~EY "~RS, & FRIDAY ~BO AUTO SALg~
thg $17,200. . room, ’oath, hot water oS heat. -9 A3[, th 1~* EOON Affiliated With ALly eros, Garage

No. 6th Avenue -- Exee]lent s~ctlon, 4 bedroom brick home, lg,~00r Two tats located on Duke’s $43 E. Main SL P/nderne

large living room, 2-ear attached garage, 120xl00 ha, can easily be Parkway, Manville. LOL NOD. __ EA 5.g702
eollverted to a 2 family. Call us. $18,DU0, W’ine~Mt K, Flallnery gtl.3O. Wr te Joseph Ciszewski,

]g50 O]dsmoblle, 5-windox~
497 Pavonia Ave., Jersey City, Coupe, $275. Huyler Road, Sum-Modern il.r~m ranch on KnaJ~f Street, good ]oeation, only Rea~toF N.J.

$I~,900, . ~ ~u~e 208, STATION S~UARE ei~ville. Phone RA 5-2559,
Seven.i%~lln stone r~noh-typo home, breezeway, lIIachnd gacu4e BELLE MEAD, N, J. C~nlaloupe8, vine riPened. Hen-
baths, rceeeaSon room, on 80xt00 lot, Asking $~,500, FL 9-6222 PL 9~593 ry S. Terhune, Canal Road,

GPiggstown. Phony FL g-5413, CLASSIFIED RATES
New ~-room ranch home, 76x100 lot. Weston section. Going for

Joseph Palko~ Builder ’$18,500.
310 W, Frech Ave,, ManvSlo SUMMER SALE

~bo Manville Newl
gbe I~anka~ New~Y,e~o~C

- Franklin Township RAndoil~h ~-~891 Crown Decorators ~uth Somel~et Newl
Etdldln s . and remodeling,

New L-shaped ranch, attached’garage, Va acre lot. permastone Custom built homla for Dale. "Offer~ ALL d PAPERS "
fro~t. 3 bedrooms, kitchen with veparale dining area. Askthg

3-Ple~e ~et ,: FOR DNS ~ICEI
$17,~00. LOT GWifEES. i~% ~-year ,

mortgage, ~IWll or complete O1 ~]ipeovers Ylve cents per w~, II.0e mla.
mum charge pe~ in~xlloa,hctme, Wild build anywhere.

Molly Pitcher n~mes, Rh gg. ~7~.9~ EIthd ado, to which repCei lle
!~ A. GIOMBETT! AGENCY Lebanon 8g[. Complete with ~pper~, an~ Id~re~g to this new~pape~--

color welting, any hind of hal. ~g exlfz per insKillon.
¯ ~ owner~l 100%~ ~-year ~mm, Gtlllranteed. workmanship. Hlfphelmtsd wordl lei~t U

Real Estate End Inauran~ mort~e. Shell Or complete Pal ~s guarenteed wasbsbl~ lwe o@ more wer~ a~ l~e et~
home custom hugt. WIll intlid and pre-ehru~k. Use convenlen~ ~ be, Talephon~ nw~bam Im21 J- W. Complain Rd., Manville RA 2-9639 anYwhere, Robert. Houseman, budget plan. Call ou~ local rep ~euatod as tWO werdm, abin’e~-

IJ~st Mf Main Street) Representative, M~lly Pache~ rese.tatlve without obligetiom den~ u slngI~ wm,~.
Homes, P, O, Box ,10g, Middbl- ¯ ISllmISed DIiSllW--|llle pie .7, ~i. ~ ~ ~-’~,’&’, ~ll EA e-~g~ " ~.. b~h. ~. ~. vli~ ~-u~. ELqJo~ 6.0540 ; ~mm ~.~ - -

,÷~





T~I2 FR&NKr~IN NI~W~’R~CO~R~ "L~funa~qY. AUGU~:U, I~07.,,

Charges A~ainst Stanton~~°"’~Ss,~..,..m°"~.o~ Bids on Freeway o,.,~o~ a~,..ss~ ~,.,T,~,
Ge4Wde wSmot ot &atweU

Refuted in Public Report ~=.s..to.,..., Extension Raked .to,.~m.o~of Somemot wUl uppm’t l~’k~
the gkiSe Tree ¢~mmbm~n,

lotion to kin a4thtloald kie.
Thursday emd to file puRSe

teeoedtog to ~w~lhlp Mm~t- ’~be "State Highway Depart. mine toteS9 m ~re*w den~s he

(0onU~ue~ ~ ~ 1) Tuesday, lee William 8emmet,
A tendS(trOthS contractor,

meat will receive so*stud bkid told tMI near fil~ wet~lt.

Mr. Doktorieh was present Mr. Wilmet felt he might he th ~ept. 6 on a contract for buRdLng l~ur Itpt~Reattoi~q for flick
$1,000,0~0 hosthess. In view of Tuesday and claimed lhet the mafRot If he was a member ~notbor g.7 miles ot Interstate Ileel~s Lee on file with the

that .he asked, hew could the Thompson tend was paid foe 11 of the loe~I eetmeds~on, the Route ~q7 In MiddLesex County.
State Rae~ Commlsidep~ tw~
for the gee~tueu8 meadows,

esaeaament be so low and he days before Michael List w~ manngee stated. In the p4utt he T’BO proposed new section ot other for the tidrlrroun~ ictelse thquh-ed about took of an elected to the Township Corn. has done tree work 1o~ file what Is locally termed the fast- q[~zeuton ~ud a |om~h
assessment for the fleet of mitres in IS58. he did not Towa~. West F’reeway wilt ex~nd from gpethgfleth lit Ruril~
trucks used by the bakery. He explore the reference to Mr LIsi. ~he easterly lixdts of present CounW. Ourrentt.v, only eae ¯
compared ..e.*..o,, fo* CO..~,~.n B~edon ~e, rc/~roz.,..n-’--t----n~’- Eo.le * oo~=ru~idn, at.e, ~.~ ~ Bo.__,,ho, to ~,.
seve~-al other cara~ervixl enter~

8eke~ {hat "pereonalRles’* be Head ix Pisnataway~ easterly to hold, ~4~latton sehedtlled go
prises ~tl the Township. taft out of the discussions. Court. Sthtton Road. be totre4tooed next int~t&

Mr. Sam .... ported th,1 ellman Frank Keary said that
l~[J[Jil[l’" I1[ ‘i L~ ____:____8.~O__

Within thnl~rea, pixnsoaS fo, WORth i’~l¢e the ,umber of
the total assessment for Laz. as Lens as the idnd w~s paid for, eonstruetixg a six - lane freeway licenses pelq~Itted from four ..

that will consist of two $7 - foot- to one and thereby kill all ~p- ¯~era’s is $1~,b25 and quoted s he "cOLlidn’t YOre less" atom1
State law ,,ying ~mt mot .... string that ha!..pened fourtJK.. I~. A.sdtC-q~’~e.m~a*.~s’i~ wide (three lane)roadways. ~lieatlea, hot. the eomra/~
vehicide, duly registered, ~re years ago. Mo~e tha~t 4.5 miles of the ft~e- Mo~x.
exempt. -There’s ~ore involved than way is 1~ow under construction SeRIttOt* O~ltleR deelere~ that

’ " in 8omerset CounW. The work race troche dist~ leenl seem*Using the stores Mr. DoS, that." rel~Sed Mr. Doktorleh. He (Continued ~.om Page 1) In this area totals $18.2 mlllLen emy x~el~ of |he fila~etoeleh did..the manager e;aid the contended thet a I~0 map show-
total assa~ment for the A & ]~ ed a rtatura[ stream on the lot then 230 pounds or less than 140 ~nd extends from the haritan tax revele.q~ derived from
¯ qopping Center ix $83.8~0 a~ WMeh Is now elllTsinsted and pounds. Veterans will be given a ~lver fn Franklin Township to tileRS.
for the Aerne Shoppltlg Center, 8tared th0t winter overflows on five - year age allowance.

Route U.S, gg to Bridgewater.
$e3~0~. The latter rate was set adtoinLng land on Forest Street, Mr. Summers will monitor the It~ completion is planned for U.S. 1, Metuchen, to Suffev~
by the County Tax Board sfter~ "Do you want us to dig up the Ie~ wlt~ a three-man committee July, 1961. ¯ N.Y., ~nd will Lost approximate-
an appeal by American Stores, ; land?" asked Cotmcilman War- to be n~med at s tater date. The Route 987 Freeway is ann ]y $1gd mithon, Public he~rth~13
owner of the chain, ten Huff. This po~e[ Will a[8o sit during Of ten ~Jmltor N’ational Inter- have been held to clear the Way
Theory EerOneetm "These T~opte are being pen- the oral examination, state & Defense Highways to be for fixing alidnmenl of tbo 4~

Fthany, Mr. ~mnxers pointe~ aRzed," cried the ~peaker. The exam ~s a person~e[ type~ bath through and withth New 4retie stretch betwaen Metucbei~

o~t tbet Mr. Dohtorich’s theor~ Mr. Keary suggested Mr. Dote wh ch Mr Summers said he has Jersey. an~ a e0nne~iort with exlstix$

based on an estimated $I,~,0~ torich take his problem to the used with 8uecess in ether mu- New Jersey’s portion will be Route U. S. ~2 north of R~rdon

busi~egs is errotteous* He ex,

gt~tte Department of Conserva-- nlc~lit[es, 13.7 mite~ long, extending from Morris County.

pixined that the munidipellt~ tidn & Economic Development, Eeginnlng petp01men in ~"

levies t ...... personal proper and Mr. Doktorleh sst d .... FrankU .... ire $4* for ~lx ~I
ty, not personal vr g~ income At the Thu~d~y session. Mr. months and $4.732 for lhe first

New ~’~ t~’~[
The manaser’8 report on th( Soramers said~ "I have thLe full year; They serve a 42 * hour .~gh’q~f *

~ .!.r/~/ ~.p~*nted to r~, thtog on tape, you’~ a,, wRa~.eek with ,le~ ,e,~, ~aeatto*-- -.,lCve~ Sat. Nste . ....~";:~.,/~ "*" "~*. [ ~~rS~8
Cotmctl in agenda sesslo~ to it,’* and he called for a de- and pension benefits "order the ~/~:Z~ .~:~* [tonse of ~r, Stanton, "That manState plan. The Town,hip oars ..... ~.’.’.~::~:~z~.

has been unjustly slandered in for hospitalization and grgnts a ,..

--...,_s Parcels,~h.o," he ,idd. yearly cidth~ng aS ....... THE STEEI.E SISTERS
"We’ve got to take ~ctlon,’ Applicants must provide the

agreed Mayor George COnsovoy.following: AT

~,aSlateda oa,/’°r ~o~hip At.~ne* ~S*.
Cartridge of ~*sic., ’,to. FALCON ~o. °C~’MZ.,.. ~JlI

Oz~ard said ~he wc~ld review the a recent photngreph, three
F . k~ . tape of the AUS. 9 meetixR to ]effete of recommendation from

actLe0, He did not feel, however,All applicants will be finger-
ed for sale Sept, t3. the bidder~ that the TowoshJp would be a printed when they return the
and minimum role ~poice: pnrty to the sult since it was not application forms.

Two lots oaAmhro.eS(reet .l.ndered in puRSe. The apDointmentof ,he two
Stool See! Sa~e!bid for by d~ek Taormina of 90 patrolmen, probably in Novem-

Home Street at the base price at ASSESSMENT REVIEW her according to the manager, ,tho*o--tof uneR .... ,,b ngthodepoomen**o,t 
GOTTA’ GO SALE!One lot on MeLeter Street be. Frank Keary at Rs agenda meet- normal complement. The fo~ce

tween Hsmilton sod LilJlsn In£ i~cently, the govern- was reduced to 10 men aSer the
~treeLe bid for by David Cohenins body directed Township deaths of Patrolmen Georgeof ,~ *eleter S~eet at the ha.M.nnger *.Sam ~mmer~ ,o ~onh ....d doho ~hed ~.c"er~ NewandUsedCarprice-of ~. review the assessed valuat[on of "

Three lots on Main Street at Pine Grove Manor Cooperative A Dollar Gee8 a Long Way
th ........ t Irving Street bid Apa~ments. On the cl,.lfLed ~nge. Has Gotta C.,ol
for by Mary MiskovJtch of 44fi
~omerset Street at the base
price of $1,125. T Y P E W R] T E R S YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM

Five tots on LillLen Street
west of !leafy Street bld for hy

~ ~
$ LZ~OO]~B ¯ MgBOU~Y8 $FO~B

Jamas Bothwell of New Bruns- ¯ T]~ND~]~*BI~.DB ¯ FALCONta ..
wick at the base prlee of $1,500.

~

¯ O0~ETB @ ’I~UOK~ "
TWO Iota on Heru-y Avenue be-

twin FrankSn and WILeon
stree~ hid for by Ronatd Hill of
Franklin Street at the base ~rice 36 MONTHS TO PAY
of $000,

Two IOta on Lowb Street off BANK FINANCING
Franklin Boulevard bid for by
Angele Negri of Lewis Street at

the base Price °f $1’~’ uSED CARSOne lot on Arlington Avenue ..west of Dean Street bid far by
Joseph Kish of 308 Highleed AS LITTLg AS

Avenue at the Imee pries of ~00. $5 " All Makes and Models/
Beventeen lots on Ouridy Ave- Per Month

hue between Se~n" and SPrixg" PORTABLES Conover,le~ ....... hld f0r h~, Karl NEW ’ NassauGoldstein of K~ Iron and Metal the
m

Co~r, peny Of Somerset Street at WE OARR~ ALL MAKES
the base price of $I,~.

Three lots on Esston Avenue EJgEfi’N’GTON -- ROPAL ~ SMITH---CORON& " " MoSes Cotis~q~n~"
between Tuxedo Lane and Bee. UNDERWOOD -- OLYMPIA ~ I~1~,
tram Avenue bid for by TSe prtneeton’a Oldest Deator E~rvth8 Princeton and Vi~nlW

for 40 yearslC~me~bury ¢omp~r~ of hew. Trade.Ins. Accepted
ark at the hose price of $1,~0, S L~c~tle~s: ~ ST.

One 1~ on wilson 8freer at the We ~erv~-~’/n~g ~r/~ s~ ROUT~ ~ k ~l~l~.y VR, M~’~ RD,, I’L~R~ON, N. J.

corner of Park Street bid for b~ WSIn~ 1~ ¯ ~’Alamt 14Hie#

.ohe. =o~., o, ~..~R. ,f th, SOMERVII.I.E TYPEWRITER CO. ., o~=h sv~os ~L g ,. =.
ba~e pr~e of J~CO,

~: Assumthg all pareei~ are par- 9 S. BRIDGE ST. SOMERVILLE . -,~ oh.~ ,or ill. m~.=.rth~,,~...,~. O..--e.. filo~...~, s..,, .~’S 3300th. ~.g .le mid o~ , Phone Yl~ur Want
file Tow’~.dp ~9~47S.


